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ABSTRACT
Eighty random samples of frozen chicken (wings, thigh, shwerma and nuggets) represented by 20 of
each were collected from different supermarkets during the first month of their production .Each sample
was weighed about 100gm and stored at -18°C. The collected samples transferred in an insulated
icebox to the laboratory and then subjected to the following examinations to be analyzed for biogenic
amines by using High Performance Liquid Chromatography. The obtained results revealed that the
average concentrations of histamine, tyramine, and cadaveine (mg / 100g) were 8.41 ± 0.33, 4.98 ±
0.17and 2.97 ± 0.06 for chicken wings, 10.75 ± 0.39, 5.45 ± 0.20, and 4.18 ± 0.09 for chicken thigh
,17.28 ± 0.52, 11.62 ± 0.31, and 9.35 ± 0.11 for chicken shawerma and 16.59± 0.46, 9.37 ± 0.24 and
8.82 ± 0.09 for chicken nuggets, respectively. In general, the levels of such amines were significantly
higher (p < 0.01) in all examined sample. According to the permissible limits recommended by Egyptian
Organization for Standardization and Quality Control, 5%, 5%, 25% and 20% of the examined samples
of wings, thigh, shwerma and nuggets were unaccepted because of their histamine contents. While, all
the examined samples of wings, thigh were accepted based on their tyramine contents but 15% and 10%
of the examined shawerma and nuggets samples exceeded the safe permissible limits. Only 5% of the
examined shawerma samples exceeded the safe permissible limits of cadavereine. In this respect, the
acceptability of such examined samples for biogenic amines according to "EOS” was recorded.
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detoxification of these substances [28].
Approximately 62% of respondents ranked
chicken first in nutritional values, compared
with 27% and 7% for beef and pork,
respectively. In the case of in- home eating,
76% of respondents reported serving chicken at
least once a week. The most important for
buying chicken was nutrition, with economy,
taste, versatility and convenience ranking
equally in second place [5]. Aim of the present
work was to determine histamine, tyramine, and
cadaverine (biogenic amines) in chicken cuts,
which could be indicative to its healthiness for
human consumption.

1. INTRODUCTION

I

n foodstuffs, biogenic amines occur either
as physiological constituents [21], as they
are a natural part of cell structure, or
because
of
enzymatic
amino
acid
decarboxylation due to microbial enzymes [2].
In general, the most important biogenic amines
in ready to eat chicken products are histamine,
tyramine, tryptamine and putrescine, which
formed by the enzymatic decarboxylation of
histidine, tyrosine, trytophane and ornithine,
respectively [13]. In some cases, biogenic
amines may reach concentrations in foods,
which are dangerous for consumers with
enhanced sensitivity to biogenic amines
determined by the inhibition of the action of
aminooxidases, the enzymes involved in the

2. Material and Methods
2.1. Collection of samples:
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were carefully evaporated at 35οC in dry film
and dissolved in one ml methanol, then 10
micro liters injected in HPLC [22].

A grand eighty random samples of ready to eat
chicken products represented by wings, thigh,
shwerma and nuggets (20 of each) were
collected from different markets in Kaluobyia,
Gharbia and Menoufiya governorates. The
samples were transferred to the laboratory
under complete aseptic conditions without
undue delay to be examined as follows:
1. Determination of APC
2. Estimation of biogenic amines:
The estimation of biogenic amines as
histamine, tyramine, and cadaverine was
recorded by using HPLC according to Mort,
and Conte [17] as follows:
2.1. Amine extraction:
Accurately, 25 gm of the examined sample
were homogenized with 125 ml of 5%
trichloroacetic acid (TCA) for 3 minutes using
a blender, and then filtered using filter paper
Whatmann No. (1). Moreover, 10 ml of the
extract were transferred into a suitable culture
test tube with 4 gm NaCl and 1 ml of 50%
NaOH, then shacked and extracted 3 times by 5
ml n – butanol chloroform (1: 1 V / V),
stoppered and shacked vigorously for 2 min.
followed by centrifugation for 5 min. at 3000
rpm and the upper layer was transferred to 50
ml separating funnel using disposable pasture
pipette. To combine organic extracts (upper
layer), 15 ml of n – heptane were added and
extracted 3 times with one ml portions of 0.2 N
HCl, then N HCl layer was collected in a glass
stopper tube. Solution was evaporated just to
dryness using water bath at 95οC with air
currents.
2.2. Derivatives formation (Dansyl amines):
200 ml of each stock standard solution (or
sample extract) were transferred to a culture
tube and dried under vacuum. About 0.5 ml of
saturated NaHCO3 solution was added to the
residue of the sample extract (or the standard).
The tube stoppered and carefully mixed to
prevent loss due to spattering. Carefully, one ml
dansyl chloride solution was added and mixed
thoroughly using Vortex mixer. The mixture
was kept in a water bath at 70οC for 10 min.
then, the extraction of dansylated biogenic
amines was carried out using 3 times of 5 ml
portions of diethyl ether, stoppered, shacked
carefully for 1 minute and the ether layers were
collected in a culture tube using disposable
pasture pipette. The combined ether extracts

2.3. Interpretation of HPLC:
The most common technique for
amine analysis is HPLC using derivatization
before
detection.
Accordingly,
5
–
dimethylamine – 1 – naphalene sulphonyl
chloride was used as derivatization reagent
which characterized by the reaction with both
primary and secondary amine groups.
Furthermore, 10, 20, 30, 40 and 50 microlitre of
dansyl amine standard as well as 10 micro liters
of each dansylated sample extract was used.
However, the chromatogram was examined
under long wave of ultraviolet (254 nm) to
establish weather or not the dansyl amines of
interest are present in the examined sample.
Finally, the concentration of each biogenic
amine in the samples was recorded as mg/100
gm according to the following formula:
Amine concentration (mg/100 gm) = CV / W
Where, C: concentration of amine standard (mg
/ gm), V: final dilution of sample extract (ml)
W: weight of the sample in the final extract (g).
Finally, HPLC techniques were applied on the
positive samples of each biogenic amine for
confirmation and accurate estimation of its
concentration as mg % (mg/100g) according to
the method recommended byOrdonez et al.
[20].
2.2. Statistical analysis:The obtained results were statistically analyzed
according to Feldman et al. [7]. Analysis of
variance (ANOVA) test was carried out to
check the difference between the levels of each
residue among the examined sample.
3. Results and Discussion
It is evident from the results recorded in table
(1) that the histamine levels were varied from
1.3 to 20.1 with an average of 8.41 ± 0.33 mg
% for Chicken wing, 2.6 to 20.5 with an average
of 10.75 ± 0.39 mg % for thigh chicken meat ,
4.2 to 31.8 with an average of 17.28 ± 0.52 mg
% for chicken shawerma and varied from 3.8 to
28.4 with an average of 16.59 ± 0.46 mg % for
chicken nuggets, for histamine level 5% , 5% ,
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Table (1): Statistical analytical results of histamine levels (mg %) and unaccepted samples of the
examined samples of chicken cut-up meat products (n=20).
Unacceptability
According to
Egyptian standards

Histamine
(mg/100gm)

Chicken
samples

Min.
Max.
Mean ± S.E.
No.
c
wings
1.3
20.1
8.41± 0.33
1
Thigh
2.6
20.5
10.75 ± 0.39 b
1
a
shawerma
4.2
31.8
17.28 ±0.52
5
a
nuggets
3.9
28.4
16.59 ±0.46
4
Values within the same column with different letters were significant differences (P<0.01).

%
5
5
25
20

Table (2): Statistical analytical results of tyramine levels (mg %) and unaccepted samples of the
examined samples of chicken cut-up meat products (n=20).
Unacceptability
Chicken
According to
samples
Egyptaian standards
Min.
Max.
Mean ± S.E.
No.
%
c
wings
1.0
10.3
4.98± 0.17
0
0
c
Thigh
1.4
12.2
5.45 ± 0.20
0
0
shawerma
2.9
25.6
11.62 ±0.31 a
3
15
nuggets
1.8
21.9
9.37 ±0.24 b
2
10
Values within the same column with different letters were significant differences (P<0.01)
Tyramine
(mg/100gm)

Table (3): Statistical analytical results of cadaverine levels (mg %) and unaccepted samples of the
examined samples of chicken cut-up meat products (n=20).

wings
thigh
shawerma
nuggets

Unacceptability
According to
Egyptaian standards

Cadaverine
(mg/100gm)

Chicken
samples
Min.
0.9
1.0
2.4
2.1

Max.
6.8
9.5
20.3
17.7

Mean ± S.E.
2.97± 0.06 c
4.18 ± 0.09 b
9.35 ±0.11a
8.82 ±0.09 a

No.
Zero
Zero
1
Zero

%
Zero
Zero
5
Zero

Values within the same column with different letters were significant differences (P<0.01)
25% and 20% of the examined wings, thigh,
shwerma and nuggets samples, respectively,
exceeded such permissible limits. However, on
comparing the obtained results with the
permissible limits recommended by "EOS" [6].
The present results agree, quite well, with these
reported by earlier studies for chicken meat [15,
18, 19]. On the other hand, the lowest histamine
concentrations in the examined samples of
chicken meat may be due to use large slices of

them, which constitute a protective layer from
the surface microorganisms to penetrate the
meat and cause degradation of amino acids [8].
Actually, the presence of histamine in the
examined samples of chicken meat is of great
interest for two reasons: firstly, for their role as
possible quality indicators and secondly, for
their toxicological aspects in the sense that high
levels of dietary histamine can be toxic for
certain consumers [29]. Table (2) declared that
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the tyramine levels were ranged from 1.0 to
10.3 with a mean value of 4.98 ± 0.17mg % for
chicken wings, 1.4 to 12.2 with a mean value of
5.45 ± 0.20 mg % for chicken thigh ,2.9 to 25.6
with a mean value of 11.62 ± 0.31 mg % for
chicken shawerma and 1.8 to 21.9 with a mean
value of 9.37 ± 0.24 mg % for chicken nuggets
, for tyramine level, none of the examined
chicken wings and chicken thigh samples
exceeded such permissible limits, while 15%
and 10% of the examined chicken shawerma
and chicken nuggets samples, respectively,
exceeded such permissible limits recommended
by "EOS" [6]. In the same time, nearly similar
results were obtained by earlier authors for
chicken meat [1, 23, 26]. Generally, tyramine is
produced in any food item as result of
decarboxylation of the amino acid tyrosine.
Accordingly, the higher concentration of
tyramine in the examined samples of meat may
be due to the higher temperature which favored
proteolytic and decarboxylase activities of
microorganisms resulting in increased tyramine
concentrations in these food articles containing
higher contents of tyrosine [3, 25]. However, it
should be mentioned that the capability to
decarboxylate amino acids is strain dependant
rather than species dependant [4], since some
strains have a wide spectrum and able to
decarboxylate many amino acids, whereas other
strains have only strictly substrate specific
decarboxylases leading to great variations
between the rates of production of biogenic
amine by different strains of the same species
[16]. Only few histamine - positive bacteria
possess the ability to decarboxylate tyrosine to
form tyramine. The presence of other biogenic
amines can potentiate the negative effect of
tyramine on human health [14]. Tyramine acts
mainly indirectly by releasing noradrenalin
from the sympathetic nervous system which
causes an increase of blood pressure by
peripheral vasoconstriction and by increasing
the cardiac output. Tyramine also dilates the
pupils, dilates the peripheral tissue, causes
lacrimation and salivation, increases respiration
and increases the blood sugar [11]. Thus, high
concentrations of tyramine derived from foods
were accumulated in the blood leading to a
hypertension crisis known as "cheese reaction"
[9, 27]. The cheese reaction can lead to severe
migraine headache, brain hemorrhage or heart
failure [16]. Results recorded in table (3)
revealed that the cadaverine levels in the
examined samples of chicken cuts-up meat

were varied from 0.9 to 6.8 with an average of
2.97 ± 0.06 mg % for chicken wings,1.0 to 9.5
with an average 4.18± 0.09 mg % for chicken
thigh,2.4 to 20.3 with an average 9.35 ± 0.11
mg % for chicken shawerma and 2.1to 17.7
with an average 8.82 ± 0.09 mg % for chicken
nuggets, for cadaverine level, none of the
examined chicken wings , chicken thigh and
chicken nuggets samples exceeded such
permissible limits, while 5% of the examined
chicken shawerma samples exceeded such
permissible limits recommended by "EOS" [6].
In general, there were great fluctuations of
biogenic amines content among types of
products and in the same type of the product.
These differences depend on many variables as
the qualitative– quantitative composition of
microflora, the chemico – physical variables,
the hygienic procedure adopted during
processing, the availability of precursors, the
amount of meat used, types of ingredients
added and the quality of the raw material [10,
26, 28], with which amine – positive bacteria
are mainly introduced to food playing a great
role in the formation of biogenic amines [12,
16].
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األحماض األمنية في منتجات لحوم الدواجن المجزأة
محمد أحمد محمد حسن ،1محمد أحمد الشاطر ،2جمال ابراهيم هيكل ،3هاجر عبدالظاهر أحمد

4

 1اقسم لرقابة الصحية على اللحوم والدواجن واألسماك ومنتجاتها كلية الطب البيطري-جامعة بنها  1،الرقابة الصحية على االغذية ،معهد بحوث
صحة الحيوان الجيزة-الدقي 1 ،الرقابة الصحية على األغذية معهد بحوث صحة الحيوان-طنطا 1،مديرية الطب البيطري بالمنوفية ،الهيئة العامة
للخدمات البيطرية ،ادارة بركة السبع البيطرية.

الملخص العربي
تعد لحوم الدواجن مص ددد اه ا م من مصد د ده ال هوتين الحيواا ات اه هحتوا ن بة الد د ن ب ليو من ال هوتين الحيواا ل ددنةن

النضد د ددم ل لل تم الت وه ي تصد د ددايو لوابداد لحوم الدواجن ي صد د ددوهل ماتةان من لحوم الدج ح المجمدل م

الدج ح الج ازل لألك م

اهجاحن والد وس ولحوم

الشد د د وهم والا جتس .ولم ك ات ا ه الق عي ت تتعهض أ ا ء تجنيزا واقةن وتداولن ي األلد د دواو لةتةو

والغش ال ي قد يؤدى إل يلد د دا ق

إل ددتنمكن مم تش ددك ا اه بة ص ددحن المل ددتنةل م قد تلد د و لو من أمهاض ماتةان .ل لل

أجهيت ا ه الد اهلد د ددن بة بدد 08بياو واقو  02بياو لك ماتج وتم قي س ال د د د ن النلد د ددت مين وقي س ال د د د ن التيهامين وقي س ال د د د ن

الك ديهين .وقد دلت ات ج الد اهلد د ددن بة أن متول د د د ت تهكيز النل د د ددت مين يي بيا ت أجاحن الدج ح المجمد اي 2.00± 1..8مجم
 ،%يي ق عي ت د وس الدج ح اي 2.00 ±82.01مجم  ،%يي ق عي ت الش د د د د وهم اي  2.10 ±80.01مجم  %ويي ق عي ت
الا جتس وقد وجد ان ق عي ت الشد د وهم تحتوي بة أبة الد د و من تهكيز النل ددت مين واي  2..0 ±16.59مجم  .%وقد أوض ددحت

الات ج أن %1من بيا ت أجاحن الدج ح والد يس المجمدل و %01و %20من بيا ت ق عي ت الش د د د د د د وهم وق عي ت الا جتس بة

التوال قد تج وزت الحدود القي لين المصهين الا صن لنلت مين (02مجم  .)%وقد تهاوح متول تهكيز التيهامين  2.80±..01مجم

 %يي بيا ت أجاحن الدج ح 2.02 ±1..1 ،مجم  %يي بيا ت الد يس المجمدل 2.08 ± 88.00 ،مجم  %يي بيا ت ق عي ت
الشد د د د د د د وهمد و 2.0.±0.00مجم  %يي بياد ت ق عيد ت الاد جتس .وت ين أن%81و %82من بيا ت ق عي ت الشد د د د د د د وهم وق عي ت

الا جتس قد تج وزت الحدود القصد د ددوى لةتيهامين ت ع لةمواصد د ددا ت القي لد د ددين المص د د دهين ،بة التوال  .يام ك ات جميو بيا ت أجاحن
الددجد ح وبيا ت الد يس المجمدل مق ولن ولم تتا

الحدود األمان .وبة الج اب اهاه ،ك ن متولد د د د د د د تهكيز الك ديهين ±0.00

 2.20مجم  %يي بياد ت أجاحدن الدج ح 2.20 ±..81 ،مجم  %يي بيا ت الد يس المجمدل 2.88±0.01 ،مجم  %يي بيا ت
ق عيد ت الشد د د د د د د وهم و 2.20±1.10مجم  %يي بيا ت ق عي ت الا جتس .وقد أوض د د د د د ددحت الات ج أن  %1من بيا ت ق عي ت

الشد د د وهم قد تج وزت الحد اهقصد د د لك ديهين ت ع لةمواص د ددا ت القي ل د ددين المصد د دهين .يام ك ات جميو بيا ت أجاحن الدج ح ،بيا ت

الد يس المجمدل وق عي ت الا جتس مق ولن ولم تتا
اهحص د د د د د د

الحدود األمان لةمواص د د د د ددا ت القي ل د د د د ددين المصد د د د د دهين .وقد أ تت ات ج التحةي

أن اهاتمي ت ين العيا ت اهه و ك ات ب لين المعاوين كاتيجن لألحتوا ن بة األميا ت الحيوين ل د د د د د دواء النلد د د د د ددت مين،

التيهامين أو الك ديهين.
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